QUT International College

University Diploma
BS40 University Diploma in Business
IF06 University Diploma in Creative Industries
IT10 University Diploma in Information Technology

English Programs (International)
QC10 English for Academic Purposes for Degree programs
QC10 English for Academic Purposes for Foundation and University Diploma Programs
QC22 English for Tertiary Preparation
QC24 English For Academic Purposes Plus
QC25 Cambridge First Certificate in English Preparation course - International
QE05 General English Program (5 Weeks)
QE10 General English Program (10 Weeks)
QE15 General English Program (15 weeks)
QE20 General English Program (20 Weeks)
QE25 General English Program (25 Weeks)
QE30 General English Program (30 Weeks)
QE35 General English Program (35 Weeks)
QE40 General English Program (40 Weeks)
QE45 General English Program (45 Weeks)

Foundation Programs
QC01 Accelerated Foundation
QC02 Standard Foundation
QC04 Extended Foundation

University Certificate
QC05 University Certificate In Tertiary Preparation

University wide unit sets
Unit sets: Entertainment
OVERVIEW

QUT International College (QUTIC), an integral part of QUT, offers a range of programs to assist international students to meet university entry requirements at QUT and other Australian universities. In addition, the College offers English Language Programs for students who wish to upgrade their English Language skills for work or other purposes.

The programs, designed to meet the different needs of international students, include English for Academic Purposes, General English, Foundation, University Diplomas, University Certificate in Tertiary Preparation, and Postgraduate Pathway Programs.

Students receive high quality tuition and support in small classes and excellent College facilities while at the same time enjoying the full use of all University facilities including libraries, student services, recreational and computer facilities.

SENIOR STAFF

Director, QUT International College: E. McDade, TDipCom Strathclyde, TCert Jordanhill, BEdSt Qld, MAcc C.Sturt

Director of Studies, University Entry Programs: S. Leisemann, DEd BA Qld, PGDip La Trobe, MBA Bond

Director of Studies, English Language Programs: I. McGregor, BA Griff, GradDipEd PGDipSocSc Qld, MEd (TESOL) NE

Senior Administration Coordinator, QUTIC Administration: N.Marsh, BA (Hons) Soton
University Diploma in Business (BS40)

Year offered: 2010
Admissions: Yes
CRICOS code: 025282A
Course duration (full-time): 2 semesters

Domestic fees (indicative): International Course
International Fees (indicative): 2010: Full fee tuition $8,111 (indicative) per semester
International Entry: February, June and October
Total credit points: 96
Standard credit points per full-time semester: 48
Course coordinator: Elizabeth McDade
Campus: Kelvin Grove

Abbreviation
UnivDipBus

Entry Requirements - Academic
Successful completion of senior high school with the required grades. Students can find more detailed country specific entry requirements at the following web site: http://www.international.qut.edu.au/apply/index.jsp

Entry Requirements - English Language
Queensland Senior English (Low Achievement) or IELTS 5.5 with no sub-score less than 5.0 or TOEFL iBT Overall score of 69 (at least 18 in writing and reading and 17 or more in listening and speaking) or TOEFL 525 (paper) or TOEFL 193 (CBT) or equivalent, or successful completion of the EAP program. (N.B. Students should also check visa requirements).

Description
The University Diploma in Business, which has intakes for international students in February, June and October, is equivalent to the first year of the Bachelor of Business. In this program, students study six first year faculty core units as well as two units of Communication which have been designed to support their other core units. Students who successfully complete these units earn full academic credit for eight units towards their degree. Graduates articulate to the second year of the Bachelor of Business. Small lectures and tutorials, additional workshops and the support of Language and Welfare Advisers provide an excellent learning environment.

Course Completion
Students must obtain at least a grade of 4 (Pass) or better in all units.

Progression
Requirements for progression to the second year of QUT Bachelor of Business:

i) fulfill the Diploma course requirements,
ii) a minimum Grade Point Average (GPA) of 4, and
iii) an IELTS score of 6.5 or its equivalent.

NOTE: Students commencing BS05 in Summer Semester and choosing majors in Human Resource Management, Public Relations or Advertising will require five semesters to complete the remaining units in BS05 Bachelor of Business due to prerequisites and unit availability. All other majors can be completed in four semesters.

Full-time course structure

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester One</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BSD110 Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSD124 Working in Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSD126 Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QCD110 Professional Communication 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester Two</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BSD113 Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSD115 Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSD119 Global Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QCD210 Professional Communication 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Potential Careers:
Academic, Account Executive, Accountant, Actuary, Administrator, Adult/Workplace Educator, Advertising Professional, Banker, Banking and Finance Professional, Business Analyst, Certified Practicing Accountant, Corporate Secretary, Customs Officer, Diplomat, Economist, Educator, Electrical and Computer Engineer, Electronic Commerce Developer, Facilities Manager, Financial Advisor/Analyst, Financial Project Manager, Funds Manager, Government Officer, Health Services Manager, Higher Education Worker, Human Resource Developer, Human Resource Manager, Information Officer, International Business Specialist, Investment Manager, Manager, Manufacturer, Marketing Officer/Manager, Network Manager, Organisational Communication Specialist, Policy Officer, Project Manager, Property Economist, Public Relations Officer/Consultant, Public Servant, Risk Manager, Secondary School Teacher, Statistician, TAFE Teacher, Teacher, Trainer.
University Diploma in Creative Industries (IF06)

Year offered: 2010
Admissions: Yes
CRICOS code: 064626C
Course duration (full-time): 2 semesters
International Fees (indicative): 2010: $8,111 (indicative) per semester
International Entry: February, June and October
Total credit points: 96
Standard credit points per full-time semester: 48
Course coordinator: Elizabeth McDade
Campus: Kelvin Grove

Abbreviation
UnivDipCl

Entry Requirements - Academic
Successful completion of senior high school with the required grades. Students can find more country specific entry requirements at the following web site: http://www.international.qut.edu.au/apply/index.jsp

Entry Requirements - English language
Queensland Senior English (Low Achievement) or IELTS 5.5 with no sub-score less than 5.0 or TOEFL iBT Overall score of 69 (at least 18 in writing and reading and 17 or more in listening and speaking) or TOEFL 525 (paper) or TOEFL 193 (CBT) or equivalent, or successful completion of the EAP program. (N.B. Students should also check visa requirements).

Description
The University Diploma in Creative Industries, which has intakes for international students in February, June and October, is equivalent to the first year of the Bachelor of Mass Communication and a range of Creative Industries degrees (see list below). In this program, students study six faculty units as well as two units of Communication which have been designed to support their other units. Student who successfully complete the University Diploma in Creative Industries earn full academic credit for eight units, and articulate to the second year of their chosen degree, except for Bachelor of Fine Art (Film and Television) for which one semester credit only is awarded. Small lectures and tutorials, additional workshops and the support of Language and Welfare Advisers provide an excellent learning environment.

Course Completion
Students must obtain at least a grade of 4 (Pass) in all units.

Progression
Requirements for a guaranteed place in the following QUT Bachelor degrees:

Students must study BSD126 Marketing if they are wanting to choose either the Public Relations or Advertising major in the IF27 Bachelor of Mass Communication program.

Students who successfully complete the University Diploma of Creative Industries and meet the respective faculty requirements will receive up to one year’s advanced standing and be guaranteed a place in one of the available bachelor programs from the Creative Industries Faculty.

96 credit points of advanced standing with 4 semesters to complete:

(GPA of at least 4.0)
• Bachelor of Mass Communication
• Bachelor of Creative Industries
• Bachelor of Media and Communication

(GPA of at least 4.5)
• Bachelor of Journalism
• Bachelor of Fine Arts (Creative and Professional Writing)
• Bachelor of Fine Arts (Drama)- February intake
• Bachelor of Fine Arts (Film, TV and New Media Production)
• Bachelor of Fine Arts (Interactive and Visual Design) – February intake
• Bachelor of Fine Arts (Animation) – February intake

96 credit points of advanced standing with 5 semesters to complete:

(GPA of at least 4.5)
• Bachelor of Fine Arts (Interactive and Visual Design) – July intake
• Bachelor of Fine Arts (Animation) – July intake
• Bachelor of Fine Arts (Drama)- July intake

Full-time course structure

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester One</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KKD101 Creative Industries: People and Practices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCD103 Strategic Speech Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QCD110 Professional Communication 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSD126 - Marketing (recommended) or Elective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: KKD101 &amp; KCD103 are offered in ALTERNATE semesters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester Two</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KKD102 Creative Industries: Making Connections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KVD104 Photomedia and Artistic Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QCD210 Professional Communication 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: KKD102 &amp; KVD104 are offered in ALTERNATE semesters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Electives</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BSD110 Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSD113 Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSD115 Management</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Potential Careers:
Academic, Administrator, Advertising Professional, Animator, Art Project Manager, Art Writer, Arts Administrator, Community Education Officer, Computer Games Developer, Corporate Secretary, Creative Writer, Curator, Diplomat, Educator, English Teacher, Financial Advisor/Analyst, Government Officer, Higher Education Worker, Human Resource Manager, Information Officer, Journalist, Manager, Marketing Officer/Manager, Organisational Communication Specialist, Policy Officer, Public Servant, Publishing Professional, Secondary School Teacher, TAFE Teacher, Teacher, Theatre Professionals, Trainer, Web Designer.
University Diploma in Information Technology (IT10)

Year offered: 2010
Admissions: Yes
CRICOS code: 025283M
Course duration (full-time): 2 semesters
International Fees (indicative): 2010: $8,111 (indicative) per semester
International Entry: February, June and October
Total credit points: 96
Standard credit points per full-time semester: 48
Course coordinator: Elizabeth McDade
Campus: Kelvin Grove

Abbreviation
UnivDiplInfTech

Entry requirements - Academic
Successful completion of senior high school with the required grades. Students can find more country specific entry requirements at the following web site: http://www.international.qut.edu.au/apply/index.jsp

Entry Requirements - English language
Queensland Senior English (Low Achievement) or IELTS 5.5 with no sub-score less than 5.0 or TOEFL iBT Overall score of 69 (at least 18 in writing and reading and 17 or more in listening and speaking) or TOEFL 525 (paper) or TOEFL 193 (CBT) or equivalent, or successful completion of the EAP program. (N.B. Students should also check visa requirements).

Description
The University Diploma in Information Technology, which has intakes for international students in February, June and October, is equivalent to the first year of the Bachelor of Information Technology. In this program, students study six first year faculty core units as well as two units of Communication which have been designed to support their other core units. Students who successfully complete these units earn full academic credit for eight units towards their degree. Graduates articulate to the second year of the Bachelor of Technology. Small lectures and tutorials, additional workshops and the support of Language and Welfare Advisers provide an excellent learning environment.

Course Completion
Students must obtain at least a grade of 4 (Pass) in all units.

Progression
Requirements for progression to the second year of QUT Bachelor of Information Technology:

i) fulfill the Diploma course requirements,
ii) a minimum Grade Point Average (GPA) of 4, and
iii) an IELTS score of 6.5 or its equivalent.

IT10 - University Diploma in InfoTech (Full-time course structure)
Accelerated Foundation (QC01)

Year offered: 2010
Admissions: Yes
CRICOS code: 065046D
Course duration (full-time): 1 semester
International Fees (indicative): 2010: $7,571 (indicative) per semester
International Entry: February, June and October
Total credit points: 60
Course coordinator: Scott Leisemann
Campus: Kelvin Grove

Entry Requirements - Academic
Successful completion of senior high school with the required grades.
Students who have attempted further schooling studies, eg
GCE A-levels or equivalent may be considered for entry.
Applications will be reviewed individually and applicants will
need to meet subject prerequisites. Students can find more
country specific entry requirements at the following web site.
http://www.international.qut.edu.au/apply/howtoapply/entryreqs/academic.jsp

Entry Requirements - English Language
IELTS 6.0 with no sub-score less than 5.0 or TOEFL iBT
Overall score of 80 (at least 18 in all bands) or TOEFL 550
(paper) or TOEFL 213 (CBT) or equivalent, or successful
completion of the EAP program. (N.B. Students should also
check visa requirements).

Description
The Foundation Program, which has intakes in February,
June and October, provides pathways to QUT award
programs (Diploma or Degree). Graduates enjoy a high
placement rate in undergraduate courses at QUT and other
Australian universities. Successful completion guarantees
a place in the first year of the relevant program in all QUT
faculties. Small classes and dedicated staff provide an
excellent learning environment while additional support is
provided by Language and Welfare Advisers. Some
students may need intensive English language preparation
at the College’s English Language Programs prior to
entering a Foundation Program.

Course completion
Students are required to gain at least a grade of 4 (Pass) in
all units.

Progression
Conditions of progressing to a guaranteed place in first year
of a QUT degree:

i) fulfill the Foundation course requirements,
ii) gain a grade of at least 5 (Credit) in Academic English 2
(QCF212) [Built Environment and Engineering students
require a grade of 4 (Pass) and SC45 Bachelor of
Pharmacy and PH38 Bachelor of Applied Science – Medical
Radiation Technology (Medical Imaging Technology)
students require a grade of 6 (Distinction)AND an IELTS of
7.0 (no subscores less that 6.0), and
iii) achieve the relevant faculty Grade Point Average (GPA) -
this is calculated on final semester Level 2 units only.

Students who do not meet requirements for a guaranteed
place in either a QUT degree or University Diploma
Program, may still be considered for entry by the relevant
faculty.

Required Foundation Grade Point Average by Faculty
Built Environment - Required GPA 4.6
Business - Required GPA 4.8
Creative Industries - Required GPA 4.4
Education - Required GPA 4.6
Engineering - Required GPA 4.6
Health - Human Services - Required GPA 4.2
Health (except Nutrition & Dietetics, Optometry, Psychology,
Podiatry & Human Services) - Required GPA 4.6
Health - Nutrition & Dietetics - Required GPA 5.8
Health - Optometry - Required GPA 5.8
Health - Podiatry - Required GPA 5.8
Health - Psychology - Required GPA 5.0
Law (except Justice Studies) - Required GPA 4.8
Law - Justice Studies - Required GPA 4.2
Science & Technology (except IT, Pharmacy & Medical
Imaging Technology) - Required GPA 4.6
Science & Technology - Information Technology - Required
GPA 4.8
Science & Technology - Pharmacy & Medical Imaging
Technology - Required GPA 5.8

N.B. Grades in each unit are awarded on a scale from 1 to
7, with 7 being the highest.

QC01 - Foundation Program (Full Time course
structure)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester One</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QCF211 Tertiary Preparation Studies 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QCF212 Academic English 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QCF256 Mathematics A2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QCF257 Mathematics B2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QCF260 Professional Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ TWO ELECTIVES from the following list</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QCF122 Organisations And Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QCF160 Introduction to Creativity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QCF220 Accounting 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QCF221 Economics 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QCF254 Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QCF255 Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QCF230 Information Processing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QCF252 Life Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QCF270 International Perspectives</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: In some semesters some elective units
may not be offered if there is insufficient
Potential Careers:
Academic, Account Executive, Accountant, Actor, Actuary, Administrator, Adult/Workplace Educator, Advertising Professional, Aerospace Avionics Engineer, Aged Services Worker, Analytical Chemist, Animator, Architect, Art Project Manager, Art Writer, Artist, Arts Administrator, Astrophysicist, Band Leader, Banker, Banking and Finance Professional, Barrister, Biochemist, Bioengineer, Bioinformatician, Biologist, Biomechanical Engineer, Biomedical Engineer, Biotechnologist, Business Analyst, Certified Practicing Accountant, Chemical Technologist, Chemist, Chemist Industrial, Child Care Professional, Child Protection Officer, Choreographer, Civil Engineer, Clinical Laboratory Scientist, Coastal Scientist, Community Corrections Officer, Community Education Officer, Community Health Officer, Community Worker, Composer, Computer Games Developer, Computer Salesperson/Marketer, Computer Systems Engineer, Conductor, Conservation Biologist, Construction Manager, Contract Administrator, Corporate Secretary, Corrective Services Officer, Counsellor, Creative Writer, Crown Law Officer, Curator, Customs Officer, D.J, Dance Teacher, Dancer, Data Communications Specialist, Database Manager, Digital Composer, Diplomat, Disability Services Worker, Drama Teacher, Early Childhood Teacher, Ecologist, Economist, Educator, Electrical and Computer Engineer, Electrical Engineer, Electronic Commerce Developer, Engineering Technologist, English Teacher, Environmental Engineer, Environmental Health Officer, Environmental Scientist, Estimator, Exchange Student, ExercisePhysiologist, Facilities Manager, Family Services Officer, Fashion Designer, Fashion Professional, Film Composer, Film/Television Producer, Financial Advisor/Analyst, Financial Project Manager, Fitness Assessor/Personal Trainer, Forensic Scientist, Funds Manager, Geologist, Geophysicist, Geoscientist, Government Officer, Guidance Officer, Health Information Manager, Health Physicist, Health Services Manager, Higher Education Worker, Home Economist, Human Resource Developer, Human Resource Manager, Human Services Practitioner, Hydrogeologist, Immunologist, In-House Lawyer, Industrial Chemist, Industrial Designer, Information Officer, Information Security Specialist, Instrument Maker, Interior Designer, International Business Specialist, Internet Professional, Investigator, Investment Manager, Journalist, Kindergarten Teacher, Laboratory Technician (Chemistry), Landscape Architect, Librarian, Manager, Manufacturer, Mapping Scientist/Photogrammetrist, Marine Scientist, Marketing Officer/Manager, Mastering Engineer, Mathematician, Mechanical Engineer, Media Industry Specialist, Medical Biotechnologist, Medical Engineer, Medical Equipment Sales, Medical Imaging Technologist, Medical Physicist, Medical Scientist, Microbiologist, Molecular Biologist, Multimedia Designer, Music Agent/Manager, Music Publisher, Music Sampler, Music Teacher, Music Technologist, Musical Director, Musician, Natural Resource Scientist, Network Administrator, Network Manager, Nurse, Nutritionist/Dietitian, Occupational Health and Safety Officer, Optometrist, Organisational Communication Specialist, Pathology Scientist, Physicist, Plant Biotechnologist, Podiatrist, Police Officer (Australian Federal), Police Officer (State), Policy Officer, Population Ecologist, Preschool Teacher, Primary School Teacher, Programmer, Project Developer, Project Manager, Property Economist, Psychologist, Public Health Officer, Public Relations Officer/Consultant, Public Servant, Publishing Professional, Quantitative Analyst, Quantity Surveyor, Radiation Therapist, Radiographer, Recording Engineer, Rehabilitation Engineer, Rehabilitation Professionals, Risk Manager, School Counsellor, Secondary School Teacher, Social Scientist, Sociologist, Software Engineer, Solicitor, Song Writer, Sonographer, Sound and Music Producer, Sound Designer, Sound/Audio Engineer, Sports Scientist, Stage Manager, Statistician, Stockbroker, Surveyor, Systems Analyst, Systems Manager, Systems Programmer, Systems Trainer, TAFE Teacher, Teacher, Technical Officer, TESOL Teacher, Theatre Professionals, Trainer, Translator, Urban and Regional Planner, Urban Designer, Virologist, Visual Artist, Visual Arts Teacher, Web Designer, Youth Worker.
Standard Foundation (QC02)

Year offered: 2010
Admissions: Yes
CRICOS code: 065045E
Course duration (full-time): 2 semesters
International Fees (indicative): 2010: $7,571 (indicative) per semester
International Entry: February, June and October
Total credit points: 120
Standard credit points per full-time semester: 60
Course coordinator: Scott Leisemann
Campus: Kelvin Grove

Entry Requirements - Academic
Successful completion of senior high school with the required grades or successful completion of year 11 high school with very good grades. Students can find country specific entry requirements at the following web site: http://www.international.qut.edu.au/apply/index.jsp

Entry Requirements - English Language
IELTS 5.5 with no sub-score less than 5.0 or TOEFL iBT Overall score of 69 (at least 18 in writing and reading and 17 or more in listening and speaking) or TOEFL 525 (paper) or TOEFL 193 (CBT) or equivalent, or successful completion of the EAP program. (N.B. Students should also check visa requirements).

Description
The Foundation Program, which has intakes in February, June and October, provides pathways to QUT award programs (Diploma or Degree). Graduates enjoy a high placement rate in undergraduate courses at QUT and other Australian universities. Successful completion guarantees a place in the first year of the relevant program in all QUT faculties. Small classes and dedicated staff provide an excellent learning environment while additional support is provided by Language and Welfare Advisers. Some students may need intensive English language preparation at the College’s English Language Programs prior to entering a Foundation Program.

Students who achieve excellent results in the first semester may have the opportunity to study up to two University Diploma units in their final semester for possible credit towards their degree course.

Course Completion
In order to complete course requirements, students must gain at least a grade of 4 (Pass) in all units.

Required Foundation Grade Point Average by Faculty
Built Environment - Required GPA 4.6
Business - Required GPA 4.8
Creative Industries - Required GPA 4.4
Education - Required GPA 4.6
Engineering - Required GPA 4.6
Health - Human Services - Required GPA 4.2
Health (except Nutrition & Dietetics, Optometry, Psychology, Podiatry & Human Services) - Required GPA 4.6
Health - Nutrition & Dietetics - Required GPA 5.8
Health - Optometry - Required GPA 5.8
Health - Podiatry - Required GPA 5.8
Health - Psychology - Required GPA 5.0
Law (except Justice Studies) - Required GPA 4.8
Law - Justice Studies - Required GPA 4.2
Science & Technology (except IT, Pharmacy & Medical Imaging Technology) - Required GPA 4.6
Science & Technology - Information Technology - Required GPA 4.8
Science & Technology - Pharmacy & Medical Imaging Technology - Required GPA 5.8

N.B. Grades in each unit are awarded on a scale from 1 to 7, with 7 being the highest.

Progression
Conditions of progressing to a guaranteed place in first year of a QUT degree:

i) fulfil the Foundation course requirements,  
ii) gain a grade of at least 5 (Credit) in Academic English 2 (QCF212) [Built Environment and Engineering students require a grade of 4 (Pass)]. SC45 Bachelor of Pharmacy and PH38 Bachelor of Applied Science – Medical Radiation Technology (Medical Imaging Technology) students require a grade of 6 (Distinction)AND an IELTS of 7.0 (no subscores less that 6.0), and  
iii) achieve the relevant faculty Grade Point Average (GPA) - this is calculated on final semester Level 2 units only.

Students who do not meet requirements for a guaranteed place in either a QUT degree or University Diploma Program, may still be considered for entry by the relevant faculty.

QC02 - Foundation Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester One</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QCF112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QCF111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QCF156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QCF157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ TWO ELECTIVES from the following list</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QCF115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QCF120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QCF121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QCF122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QCF153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QCF160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QCF252</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: There is no computing component in QCF115 for 13TP2 & 13TP3.

Note: In some semesters some elective units may not be offered if there is insufficient demand.
Semester Two

QCF212 Academic English 2
QCF211 Tertiary Preparation Studies 2
QCF256 Mathematics A2
   OR
QCF257 Mathematics B2
   OR
QCF260 Professional Studies
   +TWO ELECTIVES from the following list
QCF122 Organisations And Management
QCF160 Introduction to Creativity
QCF220 Accounting 2
QCF221 Economics 2
QCF254 Physics
QCF255 Chemistry
QCF230 Information Processing
QCF252 Life Science
QCF270 International Perspectives

Approved diploma units (Business, IT or Creative Industries students only). Diploma units can only be taken under special circumstances and with the approval of the Course Coordinator.

Note: In some semesters some elective units may not be offered if there is insufficient demand.

Potential Careers:

Academic, Account Executive, Accountant, Actor, Actuary, Administrator, Adult/Workplace Educator, Advertising Professional, Aerospace Avionics Engineer, Aged Services Worker, Analytical Chemist, Animator, Architect, Art Project Manager, Art Writer, Artist, Arts Administrator, Astrophysicist, Band Leader, Banker, Banking and Finance Professional, Barrister, Biochemist, Bioengineer, Bioinformatician, Biologist, Biomechanical Engineer, Biomedical Engineer, Biotechnologist, Business Analyst, Cell Biologist, Certified Practicing Accountant, Chemical Technologist, Chemist, Chemist Industrial, Child Care Professional, Child Protection Officer, Choreographer, Civil Engineer, Clinical Laboratory Scientist, Coastal Scientist, Community Corrections Officer, Community Education Officer, Community Health Officer, Community Worker, Composer, Computer Game Programmer, Computer Games Developer, Computer Salesperson/Marketer, Computer Systems Engineer, Conductor, Conservation Biologist, Construction Manager, Contract Administrator, Corporate Secretary, Corrective Services Officer, Counsellor, Creative Writer, Crown Law Officer, Curator, Customs Officer, D.J., Dance Teacher, Dancer, Data Communications Specialist, Database Manager, Digital Composer, Diplomat, Disability Services Worker, Drama Teacher, Early Childhood Teacher, Ecologist, Economist, Educator, Electrical and Computer Engineer, Electrical Contractor, Electrical Engineer, Electronic Commerce Developer, Engineering Technologist, English Teacher, Environmental Engineer, Environmental Health Officer, Environmental Scientist, Estimator, Exchange Student, Exercise Physiologist, Exploration Geologist, Facilities Manager, Family Services Officer, Fashion Designer, Fashion Professional, Film Composer, Film/Television Producer, Financial Advisor/Analyst, Financial Project Manager, Fitness Assessor/Personal Trainer, Forensic Biologist, Forensic Chemist, Forensic Scientist, Funds Manager, Geologist, Geophysicist, Geoscientist, Government Officer, Guidance Officer, Health Information Manager, Health Physician, Health Services Manager, Higher Education Worker, Home Economist, Human Resource Developer, Human Resource Manager, Human Services Practitioner, Hydrogeologist, Immunologist, In-House Lawyer, Industrial Chemist, Industrial Designer, Information Officer, Information Security Specialist, Instrument Maker, Interior Designer, International Business Specialist, Internet Professional, Investigator, Investment Manager, Journalist, Kindergarten Teacher, Laboratory Technician (Chemistry), Landscape Architect, Librarian, Lighting Designer, Lighting Technician, Luminare Designer, Manager, Manufacturer, Mapping Scientist/Photogrammetrist, Marine Scientist, Market Research Manager, Marketing Officer/Manager, Mastering Engineer, Mathematician, Mechanical Engineer, Media Industry Specialist, Medical Biotechnologist, Medical Engineer, Medical Equipment Sales, Medical Imaging Technologist, Medical Physicist, Medical Scientist, Microbiologist, Mine Geologist, Molecular Biologist, Multimedia Designer, Music Agent/Manager, Music Publisher, Music Sampler, Music Teacher, Music Technologist, Musical Director, Musician, Natural Resource Scientist, Network Administrator, Network Manager, Nurse, Nutritionist/Dietitian, Occupational Health and Safety Officer, Operations Manager, Optometrist, Organisational Communication Specialist, Pathology Scientist, Pharmaceutical Research Scientist, Physicist, Plant Biotechnologist, Podiatrist, Police Officer (Australian Federal), Police Officer (State), Policy Officer, Population Ecologist, Post-production specialist, Preschool Teacher, Primary School Teacher, Programmer, Project Developer, Project Manager, Property Development, Property Economist, Property Management, Psychologist, Public Health Officer, Public Relations Officer/Consultant, Public Servant, Publishing Professional, Quantitative Analyst, Quantity Surveyor, Radiation Therapist, Radiographer, Recording Engineer, Rehabilitation Engineer, Rehabilitation Professionals, Research and Development Chemist, Risk Manager, Sales Person, School Counsellor, Secondary School Teacher, Social Scientist, Sociologist, Software Engineer, Solicitor, Song Writer, Sonographer, Sound and Music Producer, Sound Designer, Sound/Audio Engineer, Sports Scientist, Stage Manager, Statistician, Stockbroker, Surveyor, Systems Analyst, Systems Manager, Systems Programmer, Systems Trainer, TAFE Teacher, Teacher, Technical Officer, TESOL Teacher, Theatre Lighting, Theatre Professionals, Trainer, Translator, Urban and Regional Planner, Urban Designer, Virologist, Visual Artist, Visual Arts Teacher, Web Designer, Youth Worker.
Extended Foundation (QC04)
Year offered: 2010
Admissions: Yes
CRICOS code: 050167G
Course duration (full-time): 3 Semesters
International Fees (indicative): 2010: $16,655 (full course fee)
International Entry: February
Total credit points: 132
Standard credit points per full-time semester: 13TP1 - 48CP, 13TP2 - 60CP, 13TP3 - 24CP
Course coordinator: Scott Leisemann
Campus: Kelvin Grove

Entry Requirements - Academic
Successful completion of senior high school with the required grades or successful completion of year 11 high school with very good grades. Students can find country specific entry requirements at the following web site. http://www.international.qut.edu.au/apply/index.jsp

Entry Requirements - English Language
IELTS 5.5 with no sub-score less than 5.0 or TOEFL iBT Overall score of 69 (at least 18 in writing and reading and 17 or more in listening and speaking) or TOEFL 525 (paper) or TOEFL 193 (CBT) or equivalent, or successful completion of the EAP program. (N.B. Students should also check visa requirements).

Description
The Extended Foundation Program (QC04), which has an intake in February, provides pathways to QUT award programs (Diploma or Degree). This pathway is designed for students who require additional support with language and adjustment to the Australian educational environment. Successful completion guarantees a place in the first year of the relevant program in all QUT faculties. Small classes and dedicated staff provide an excellent learning environment while additional support is provided by Language and Welfare Advisers.

Students who achieve excellent results in the first semester may have the opportunity to study up to two University Diploma units in their second semester for credit towards their degree course.

Course Completion
In order to complete the course requirements, students must gain at least a grade of 4 (Pass) in all units.

Progression
Conditions of progressing to a guaranteed place in first year of a QUT degree:

i) fulfill the Foundation course requirements,
ii) gain a grade of at least 5 (Credit) in Academic English 2 (QCF212) [Built Environment and Engineering students require a grade of 4 (Pass) and SC45 Bachelor of Pharmacy and PH38 Bachelor of Applied Science – Medical Radiation Technology (Medical Imaging Technology) students require a grade of 6 (Distinction)AND an IELTS of 7.0 (no sub-scores less that 6.0), and
iii) achieve the relevant faculty Grade Point Average (GPA) - this is calculated on final semester Level 2 units only.

Students who do not meet requirements for a guaranteed place in either a QUT degree or University Diploma Program, may still be considered for entry by the relevant faculty.

Required Foundation Grade Point Average by Faculty
Built Environment - Required GPA 4.6
Business - Required GPA 4.8
Creative Industries - Required GPA 4.4
Education - Required GPA 4.6
Engineering - Required GPA 4.6
Health - Human Services - Required GPA 4.2
Health (except Nutrition & Dietetics, Optometry, Psychology, Podiatry & Human Services) - Required GPA 4.6
Health - Nutrition & Dietetics - Required GPA 5.8
Health - Optometry - Required GPA 5.8
Health - Podiatry - Required GPA 5.8
Health - Psychology - Required GPA 5.0
Law (except Justice Studies) - Required GPA 4.8
Law - Justice Studies - Required GPA 4.2
Science & Technology (except IT, Pharmacy & Medical Imaging Technology) - Required GPA 4.6
Science & Technology - Information Technology - Required GPA 4.8
Science & Technology - Pharmacy & Medical Imaging Technology - Required GPA 5.8

N.B. Grades in each unit are awarded on a scale from 1 to 7, with 7 being the highest.

QC04 - Extended Foundation Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester One</th>
<th>Semester Two</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QCF115</td>
<td>QCF111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundation English</td>
<td>Tertiary Preparation Studies 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QCF156</td>
<td>QCF112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics A1</td>
<td>Academic English 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QCF157</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics B1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ TWO ELECTIVES from the following list</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QCF120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QCF121</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QCF153</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Sciences 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QCF122</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organisations And Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QCF252</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: There is no computing component in QCF115 for 13TP2 & 13TP3.
Note: In some semesters some elective units may not be offered if there is insufficient demand.
Semester Three (8 Week Teaching Period)

QCF211 Tertiary Preparation Studies 2
QCF212 Academic English 2

Note: In this semester students focus on the higher level tertiary preparation and communication skills and attend 18 hours of study per week in their classes over a 8 week teaching period.

Potential Careers:

Academic, Account Executive, Accountant, Actor, Actuary, Administrator, Adult/Workplace Educator, Advertising Professional, Aerospace Avionics Engineer, Aged Services Worker, Analytical Chemist, Animator, Architect, Art Project Manager, Art Writer, Artist, Arts Administrator, Astrophysicist, Band Leader, Banker, Banking and Finance Professional, Barrister, Biochemist, Bioengineer, Bioinformatician, Biologist, Biomechanical Engineer, Biomedical Engineer, Biotechnologist, Business Analyst, Cell Biologist, Certified Practicing Accountant, Chemical Technologist, Chemist, Chemist Industrial, Child Care Professional, Child Protection Officer, Choreographer, Civil Engineer, Clinical Laboratory Scientist, Coastal Scientist, Community Corrections Officer, Community Education Officer, Community Health Officer, Community Worker, Composer, Computer Game Programmer, Computer Games Developer, Computer Salesperson/Marketer, Computer Systems Engineer, Conductor, Conservation Biologist, Construction Manager, Contract Administrator, Corporate Secretary, Corrective Services Officer, Counsellor, Creative Writer, Crown Law Officer, Curator, Customs Officer, D.J., Dance Teacher, Dancer, Data Communications Specialist, Database Manager, Digital Composer, Diplomat, Disability Services Worker, Drama Teacher, Early Childhood Teacher, Ecologist, Economist, Educator, Electrical and Computer Engineer, Electrical Contractor, Electrical Engineer, Electronic Commerce Developer, Engineering Technologist, English Teacher, Environmental Engineer, Environmental Health Officer, Environmental Scientist, Estimator, Exchange Student, Exercise Physiologist, Exploration Geologist, Facilities Manager, Family Services Officer, Fashion Designer, Fashion Professional, Film Composer, Film/Television Producer, Financial Advisor/Analyst, Financial Project Manager, Fitness Assessor/Personal Trainer, Forensic Biologist, Forensic Chemist, Forensic Scientist, Funds Manager, Geologist, Geophysicist, Geoscientist, Government Officer, Guidance Officer, Health Information Manager, Health Physicist, Health Services Manager, Higher Education Worker, Home Economist, Human Resource Developer, Human Resource Manager, Human Services Practitioner, Hydrogeologist, Immunologist, In-House Lawyer, Industrial Chemist, Industrial Designer, Information Officer, Information Security Specialist, Instrument Maker, Interior Designer, International Business Specialist, Internet Professional, Investigator, Investment Manager, Journalist, Kindergarten Teacher, Laboratory Technician (Chemistry), Landscape Architect, Librarian, Manager, Manufacturer, Mapping Scientist/Photogrammetrist, Marine Scientist, Market Research Manager, Marketing Officer/Manager, Mastering Engineer, Mathematician, Mechanical Engineer, Media Industry Specialist, Medical Biotechnologist, Medical Engineer, Medical Equipment Sales, Medical Imaging Technologist, Medical Physicist, Medical Scientist, Microbiologist, Molecular Biologist, Multimedia Designer, Music Agent/Manager, Music Publisher, Music Sampler, Music Teacher, Music Technologist, Musical Director, Musician, Natural Resource Scientist, Network Administrator, Network Manager, Nurse, Nutritionist/Dietitian, Occupational Health and Safety Officer, Optometrist, Organisational Communication Specialist, Pathology Scientist, Pharmaceutical Research Scientist, Physicist, Plant Biotechnologist, Podiatrist, Police Officer (Australian Federal), Police Officer (State), Policy Officer, Population Ecologist, Post-production specialist, Preschool Teacher, Primary School Teacher, Programmer, Project Manager, Property Development, Property Economist, Psychologist, Public Health Officer, Public Relations Officer/Consultant, Public Servant, Publishing Professional, Quantitative Analyst, Quantity Surveyor, Radiation Therapist, Radiographer, Recording Engineer, Rehabilitation Engineer, Rehabilitation Professionals, Research and Development Chemist, Risk Manager, Sales Person, School Counsellor, Scientist, Secondary School Teacher, Social Scientist, Sociologist, Software Engineer, Solicitor, Song Writer, Sonographer, Sound and Music Producer, Sound Designer, Sound/Audio Engineer, Sports Scientist, Stage Manager, Statistician, Stockbroker, Surveyor, Systems Analyst, Systems Manager, Systems Programmer, Systems Trainer, TAFE Teacher, Teacher, Technical Officer, TESOL Teacher, Theatre Lighting, Theatre Professionals, Trainer, Translator, Urban and Regional Planner, Urban Designer, Virologist, Visual Artist, Visual Arts Teacher, Web Designer, Youth Worker.
University Certificate In Tertiary Preparation (QC05)

Year offered: 2010
Admissions: Yes
CRICOS code: 065044F
Course duration (full-time): 1 semester
International Fees (indicative): 2010: $7,571 (indicative) per semester
International Entry: February, July and October
Total credit points: 48
Standard credit points per full-time semester: 48
Course coordinator: Scott Leisemann
Campus: Kelvin Grove

Entry Requirements - Academic
Students must have met the academic entry requirements for their proposed postgraduate or undergraduate course.

Entry Requirements - English Language
IELTS 6.0 with no sub-score less than 5.0 or TOEFL iBT Overall score of 80 (at least 18 in all bands) or TOEFL 550 (paper) or TOEFL 213 (CBT) or equivalent, or successful completion of the EAP program (N.B. Students should also check visa requirements).

Description
The University Certificate in Tertiary Preparation is a one-semester program that enables students to receive a University certificate on successful completion. It is designed for students who may have already met the academic entry requirements for a QUT undergraduate or postgraduate degree, but who may not have met the English language and/or prerequisite requirements.*

This program provides two alternative streams:

Stream A is designed for students who have not met English and/or prerequisite requirements for their chosen undergraduate or postgraduate course. Most students may undertake one degree unit (for credit) whilst enrolled in the University Certificate in Tertiary Preparation program. Those with advance standing may be able to undertake two Faculty unit.

Stream B is for students who have met English requirements but not prerequisite requirement for their degree, or who may wish to improve the standard of their academic English. These students may take one or two degree units (for credit) whilst enrolled in the University Certificate in Tertiary Preparation Program.

Both streams include intensive preparation for academic language, lateral thinking, research and presentation skills required for successful tertiary study. Small classes and dedicated staff ensure an excellent learning environment. Additional support is provided by Language and Welfare Advisers.

Alternatively, there may be some students who have already met both the academic and English requirements for a QUT degree entry, but who would prefer to undertake the University Certificate in Tertiary Preparation in order to prepare for academic study in a different tertiary environment.

*Students who require a Student Visa should check the English language requirements for a student visa from their country of origin.

Course Completion
Students must obtain at least a grade of 4 (Pass) in all units.

Progression
In order to progress to an award course, students must:

i) fulfil the University Certificate in Tertiary Preparation course requirements
ii) gain a minimum grade of 4 (Pass) in Communication 2 or an IELTS 6.5 or equivalent,
iii) meet any other conditions detailed in the ‘letter of offer’ from Student Business Services.

QC05 - University Certificate in Tertiary Preparation

Stream A (for those with IELTS 6.0)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QCD111</td>
<td>Communication 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QCD211</td>
<td>Communication 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QCS230</td>
<td>Computing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DEGREE UNIT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Undergraduate students will need to enrol in the units QCD110 and QCD210

Stream B (for those with IELTS 6.5)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QCD111</td>
<td>Communication 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QCD211</td>
<td>Communication 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DEGREE UNIT one</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DEGREE UNIT two</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Undergraduate students will need to enrol in the units QCD110 and QCD210
English for Academic Purposes for Degree programs (QC10)

Year offered: 2010
Admissions: Yes
CRICOS code: 011424G
Course duration (full-time): 12 weeks
International Fees (indicative): 2010: $4,200 per semester + $100 non-refundable enrolment fee
International Entry: March, July and October (dates are designed to allow entry to selected semester of next course)
Total credit points: 48
Course coordinator: John Healy
Campus: Kelvin Grove

Entry Requirements - Academic
To be eligible for entry, applicants must either:

1. Have an offer of a place in a QUT degree program and successfully complete the relevant EAP entry test; or

2. Degree Entry (IELTS 6.5) - Produce original documentary evidence of an IELTS score with an overall minimum of 5.5 with reading and writing no less than 5.5 and no other subband less than 5 (or approved equivalent); OR

3. Degree Entry (IELTS 6.0) - Produce original documentary evidence of an IELTS score with an overall minimum of 5.5 with no sub-band less than 5 (or approved equivalent).

* You should check the English language requirements for a Student Visa from your country of origin.

Description
The aim of the EAP course is to assist international students to upgrade their English proficiency level to meet university entry requirements. The course is designed to prepare students for independent study and to familiarise them with an Australian academic setting in terms of study techniques and student/lecturer relations and expectations.

Course Completion
To be eligible to receive EAP certification at the end of the course, students must complete all course requirements.

On successful completion of the course, students will receive a Completion & Attendance Certificate and a Statement of Results.

Progression
Successful completion of an EAP course is a pathway into QUT International College Foundation, Diploma, Certificate or Bridging programs; or QUT undergraduate or postgraduate award programs. The course is recognised by all QUT faculties.

Course structure

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Modules</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QCE003</td>
<td>English for Academic Purposes for Direct Entry to QUT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
English for Academic Purposes for Foundation and University Diploma Programs (QC10)

Year offered: 2010
Admissions: Yes
CRICOS code: 011424G
Course duration (full-time): 12 weeks
International Fees (indicative): 2010: $4,200 per semester + $100 non-refundable enrolment fee
International Entry: March, July and October (dates are designed to allow entry to selected semester of next course)
Total credit points: 48
Course coordinator: John Healy
Campus: Kelvin Grove

Entry requirements*
To be eligible for entry, applicants must either:

1. Have an offer of a place in a QUT Foundation or Diploma program and successfully complete the relevant EAP entry test; or

2. Produce original documentary evidence of an IELTS score of a minimum 5.0 with reading and writing sub-score of at least 5.0 (or approved equivalent).

* You should check the English language requirements for a Student Visa from your country of origin.

Description
This course is designed for students intending to gain entry to University Entry programs (Foundation and University Diplomas). Its purpose is to improve students' English language and study skills in order to prepare them for independent study and to familiarise them with the Australian academic environment.

Course Completion
To be eligible to receive EAP certification at the end of the course, students must complete all course requirements.

On successful completion of the course, students will receive a Completion & Attendance Certificate and a Statement of Results.

Progression
Successful completion of this EAP course is a pathway into QUT International College Foundation and Diploma programs and the Associate Degree in Dance.

 QC10 - English for Academic Purposes for Foundation and University Diploma Programs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Modules</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QCE004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
English for Tertiary Preparation (QC22)

Year offered: 2010
Admissions: Yes
CRICOS code: 045062C
Course duration (full-time): 2 weeks
International Fees (indicative): 2010: $700 per block + $100 non-refundable enrolment fee
International Entry: February, June and October
Total credit points: 8
Course coordinator: Michael Miller (mj.miller@qut.edu.au)
Campus: Kelvin Grove

Entry Requirements
Academic requirements:
An offer of acceptance for a QUT Foundation or University Diploma course.

English requirements:
An IELTS score of at least 5.5 (with sub-scores of at least 5.0) or approved equivalent.

Description
The course aims to enhance the English language proficiency of students who already meet the IELTS requirements for their Foundation or University Diploma Program. ETP teaches and practices academic writing, reading, listening and speaking.

The course assists students with the adjustment to studying at an Australian university.

Course Completion
On completion of the course, students will receive a Completion and Attendance Certificate.

QC22 - English for Tertiary Preparation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QCE005</td>
<td>English for Tertiary Preparation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
English For Academic Purposes Plus (QC24)

Year offered: 2010
Admissions: Yes
CRICOS code: 064814K
Course duration (full-time): 24 weeks
International Fees (indicative): 2010: $8,400 per block + $100 non-refundable enrolment fee
International Entry: April, July and November (dates are designed to allow entry to selected semester of next course)
Total credit points: 96
Course coordinator: John Healy
Campus: Kelvin Grove

Entry Requirements - Academic
To be eligible for entry, applicants must have:

1. A conditional offer for a QUT degree program. Students without a conditional offer who wish to improve their academic English may also apply if they meet the English language entry requirements.

OR

2. Produce original documentary evidence of an IELTS score of a minimum 5.0 with reading and writing sub-scores of at least 5.0 (or approved equivalent). Students will also sit a placement test at the beginning of their course.

* You should check the English language requirements for a Student Visa from your country of origin.

Description
EAP Plus has been specifically developed for students who wish to commence their entry into an English for Academic Purposes course earlier. Successful applicants can enter the course at pre-intermediate level and immediately begin developing their English language and study skills in an academic context.

EAP Plus enables students to begin developing their English language and study skills in an academic context from a pre-intermediate level. The course aims to prepare students to attain the level of proficiency required for gaining entrance to, and succeeding in QUT undergraduate and postgraduate award programs. EAP Plus courses include:

- Academic reading and note-making
- Academic writing
- Listening and note-taking from lectures
- Speaking in academic settings
- Seminars and presentations
- Academic study skills
- Computing and Internet skills
- Library research

During the first 12 weeks of the EAP Plus course, students will develop their paragraph writing, reading, listening and note-taking skills through theme-based topics at an introductory academic level, along with speaking and oral presentation skills in a highly-supported environment. Weekly grammar, paraphrasing and vocabulary development supports the reading, writing and note-taking components. Reading skills are also enhanced via extended reading practice and specific reading skills lessons.

The second half of the course will further develop independent study skills enabling students to operate effectively in an Australian academic setting in terms of study techniques and student/lecturer relations and expectations.

EAP Plus has its own internal assessment consisting of exams and assignments, and successful students will meet QUT’s English language requirements.

Course Completion
To be eligible to receive EAP Plus Certificate at the end of the course, students must complete all course requirements.

On successful completion of the course, students will receive a Completion & Attendance Certificate and a Statement of Results.

Progression
Successful completion of the EAP Plus course provides a pathway into QUT undergraduate and postgraduate award programs for students who meet the academic requirements for these programs.

Course structure

QCE009 EAP Plus
QCE003 English for Academic Purposes for Direct Entry to QUT

The EAP Plus course consists of the following integrated modules:

Seminars and Presentations
Academic Reading and Note-Taking
Academic Writing
Listening and Note-taking from Lectures
Speaking in Academic Settings
Academic Study Skills
Computing and Internet Research Skills
Library Reserach Skills
Cambridge First Certificate in English
Preparation course - International

(QC25)
Year offered: 2010
Admissions: Yes
CRICOS code: 053950D
Course duration (full-time): 12 weeks
International Fees (indicative): 2010: $4,200 (tuition only)
International Entry: March and September (dates are designed to allow students to undertake the Cambridge First Certificate in English examination)
Course coordinator: Michael Miller (mj.miller@qut.edu.au)
Campus: Kelvin Grove

Entry Requirements - English Language
External students are required to either have an IELTS score of 5.0; TOEFL 500 (paper) or 173 (computer); TWE (3); or approved equivalent. All external students are also required to take a Placement Test administered on their first day at the QUT International College.
Internal students are required to have successfully completed the Intermediate level of General English and to successfully complete the Placement Test.

Description
This course is designed to prepare candidates for the Cambridge FCE examination. Course duration is 12 weeks and comprises 25 hours tuition per week. This intensive course focuses on speaking, listening, reading and writing skills, and use of English. It also pays particular attention to FCE examination strategies and skills.

Cost of the program includes tuition, examination fee, textbook, workbook and practice test book.

Course Completion
On completion of the course, students will receive a certificate of completion.

QC25 - Cambridge First Certificate in English
Preparation course - International

Cambridge First Certificate in English Preparation course - International
QCE006 Cambridge First Certificate in English
General English Program (5 Weeks)
(QE05)

Year offered: 2010
Admissions: Yes
CRICOS code: 062077K
Course duration (full-time): 5 weeks
International Fees (indicative): 2010: $1,750 per five week block + $100 non-refundable enrolment fee
International Entry: 9 entry dates per year.
Total credit points: 20
Course coordinator: Ian Davies (ip.davies@qut.edu.au)
Campus: Kelvin Grove

Entry Requirements - English Language
Students should check visa requirements in relation to English entry levels.

Description
This course offers English language and study skills for students preparing for entry to EAP, Foundation, Certificate and Diploma programs and QUT undergraduate and postgraduate award programs.

There are also non-academic English language courses at all levels from beginners to advanced. These courses include excursions and activities (which may incur some additional, minimal cost).

All English language courses include 25 hours of classes per week and there are new intakes every five weeks - for entry dates please see http://www.qtic.qut.edu.au/about/entrydates/calendars.jsp

Course Completion
On completion of the course, students will receive a Completion/Proficiency Certificate and an Attendance Certificate.

Progression
Progress is monitored on a student profile which is created for each student over the length of the course. All assessment results (formative/summative/diagnostic) are recorded.

Students can progress from General English into the EAP course or other programs. Progression is subject to entry requirements.

QE05 - General English (5 weeks)

QEN001 General English
General English Program (10 Weeks)
(QE10)

Year offered: 2010
Admissions: Yes
CRICOS code: 062077K
Course duration (full-time): 10 weeks
International Fees (indicative): 2010: $3,500 per 10 week block
International Entry: 9 entry dates per year.
Total credit points: 40
Course coordinator: Ian Davies (ip.davies@qut.edu.au)
Campus: Kelvin Grove

Entry Requirements - English Language
Students should check visa requirements in relation to English entry levels.

Description
This course offers English language and study skills for students preparing for entry to EAP, Foundation, Certificate and Diploma programs and QUT undergraduate and postgraduate award programs.

There are also non-academic English language courses at all levels from beginners to advanced. These courses include excursions and activities (which may incur some additional, minimal cost).

All English language courses include 25 hours of classes per week and there are new intakes every five weeks - for entry dates please see http://www.qtic.qut.edu.au/about/entrydates/calendars.jsp

Course Completion
On completion of the course, students will receive a Completion/Proficiency Certificate and an Attendance Certificate.

Progression
Progress is monitored on a student profile which is created for each student over the length of the course. All assessment results (formative/summative/diagnostic) are recorded.

Students can progress from General English into the EAP course or other programs. Progression is subject to entry requirements.

QE10 - General English (10 weeks)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QEN001</td>
<td>General English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QEN002</td>
<td>General English</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
General English Program (15 weeks)  
(QE15)

Year offered: 2010  
Admissions: Yes  
CRICOS code: 062077K  
Course duration (full-time): 15 weeks  
International Fees (indicative): 2010: $5,250 per 15 week block + $100 non-refundable enrolment fee  
International Entry: 9 entry dates per year.  
Total credit points: 60  
Course coordinator: Ian Davies (ip.davies@qut.edu.au)  
Campus: Kelvin Grove

Entry Requirements - English Language  
Students should check visa requirements in relation to English entry levels.

Description  
This course offers English language and study skills for students preparing for entry to EAP, Foundation, Certificate and Diploma programs and QUT undergraduate and postgraduate award programs.  
There are also non-academic English language courses at all levels from beginners to advanced. These courses include excursions and activities (which may incur some additional, minimal cost).

All English language courses include 25 hours of classes per week and there are new intakes every five weeks - for entry dates please see http://www.qtic.qut.edu.au/about/entrydates/calendars.jsp

Course Completion  
On completion of the course, students will receive a Completion/Proficiency Certificate and an Attendance Certificate.

Progression  
Progress is monitored on a student profile which is created for each student over the length of the course. All assessment results (formative/summative/diagnostic) are recorded.  
Students can progress from General English into the EAP course or other programs. Progression is subject to entry requirements.

QE15 - General English (15 weeks)

QEN001 General English  
QEN002 General English  
QEN003 General English
General English Program (20 Weeks)
(QE20)
Year offered: 2010
Admissions: Yes
CRICOS code: 062077K
Course duration (full-time): 20 weeks
International Fees (indicative): 2010: $7,000 per 20 week block + $100 non-refundable enrolment fee
International Entry: 9 entry dates per year.
Total credit points: 80
Course coordinator: Ian Davies (ip.davies@qut.edu.au)
Campus: Kelvin Grove

Entry Requirements - English Language
Students should check visa requirements in relation to English entry levels.

Description
This course offers English language and study skills for students preparing for entry to EAP, Foundation, Certificate and Diploma programs and QUT undergraduate and postgraduate award programs.

There are also non-academic English language courses at all levels from beginners to advanced. These courses include excursions and activities (which may incur some additional, minimal cost).

All English language courses include 25 hours of classes per week and there are new intakes every five weeks - for entry dates please see http://www.qtic.qut.edu.au/about/entrydates/calendars.jsp

Course Completion
On completion of the course, students will receive a Completion/Proficiency Certificate and an Attendance Certificate.

Progression
Progress is monitored on a student profile which is created for each student over the length of the course. All assessment results (formative/summative/diagnostic) are recorded.

Students can progress from General English into the EAP course or other programs. Progression is subject to entry requirements.

QE20 - General English (20 weeks)

QEN001 General English
QEN002 General English
QEN003 General English
QEN004 General English
General English Program (25 Weeks)
(QE25)

Year offered: 2010
Admissions: Yes
CRICOS code: 062077K
Course duration (full-time): 25 weeks
International Fees (indicative): 2010: $8,750 per 25 week block + $100 non-refundable enrolment fee
International Entry: 9 entry dates per year.
Total credit points: 100
Course coordinator: Ian Davies (ip.davies@qut.edu.au)
Campus: Kelvin Grove

Entry Requirements - English Language
Students should check visa requirements in relation to English entry levels.

Description
This course offers English language and study skills for students preparing for entry to EAP, Foundation, Certificate and Diploma programs and QUT undergraduate and postgraduate award programs.

There are also non-academic English language courses at all levels from beginners to advanced. These courses include excursions and activities (which may incur some additional, minimal cost).

All English language courses include 25 hours of classes per week and there are new intakes every five weeks - for entry dates please see http://www.qtic.qut.edu.au/about/entrydates/calendars.jsp

Course Completion
On completion of the course, students will receive a Completion/Proficiency Certificate and an Attendance Certificate.

Progression
Progress is monitored on a student profile which is created for each student over the length of the course. All assessment results (formative/summative/diagnostic) are recorded.

Students can progress from General English into the EAP course or other programs. Progression is subject to entry requirements.

QE25 - General English (25 weeks)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QEN001</td>
<td>General English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QEN002</td>
<td>General English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QEN003</td>
<td>General English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QEN004</td>
<td>General English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QEN005</td>
<td>General English</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
General English Program (30 Weeks) (QE30)

**Year offered:** 2010  
**Admissions:** Yes  
**CRICOS code:** 062077K  
**Course duration (full-time):** 30 weeks  
**International Fees (indicative):** 2010: $10,500 per 30 week block + $100 non-refundable enrolment fee  
**International Entry:** 9 entry dates per year  
**Total credit points:** 120  
**Course coordinator:** Ian Davies (ip.davies@qut.edu.au)  
**Campus:** Kelvin Grove

**Entry Requirements - English Language**  
Students should check visa requirements in relation to English entry levels.

**Description**  
This course offers English language and study skills for students preparing for entry to EAP, Foundation, Certificate and Diploma programs and QUT undergraduate and postgraduate award programs.

There are also non-academic English language courses at all levels from beginners to advanced. These courses include excursions and activities (which may incur some additional, minimal cost).

All English language courses include 25 hours of classes per week and there are new intakes every five weeks - for entry dates please see http://www.qtic.qut.edu.au/about/entrydates/calendars.jsp

**Course Completion**  
On completion of the course, students will receive a Completion/Proficiency Certificate and an Attendance Certificate.

**Progression**  
Progress is monitored on a student profile which is created for each student over the length of the course. All assessment results (formative/summative/diagnostic) are recorded.

Students can progress from General English into the EAP course or other programs. Progression is subject to entry requirements.

**QE30 - General English (30 weeks)**

- QEN001 General English
- QEN002 General English
- QEN003 General English
- QEN004 General English
- QEN005 General English
- QEN006 General English
General English Program (35 Weeks)
(QE35)

Year offered: 2010
Admissions: Yes
CRICOS code: 062077K
Course duration (full-time): 35 weeks
International Fees (indicative): 2010: $12,250 per 35 week block + $100 non-refundable enrolment fee
International Entry: 9 entry dates per year.
Total credit points: 140
Course coordinator: Ian Davies (ip.davies@qut.edu.au)
Campus: Kelvin Grove

Entry Requirements - English Language
Students should check visa requirements in relation to English entry levels.

Description
This course offers English language and study skills for students preparing for entry to EAP, Foundation, Certificate and Diploma programs and QUT undergraduate and postgraduate award programs.

There are also non-academic English language courses at all levels from beginners to advanced. These courses include excursions and activities (which may incur some additional, minimal cost).

All English language courses include 25 hours of classes per week and there are new intakes every five weeks - for entry dates please see http://www.qtic.qut.edu.au/about/entrydates/calendars.jsp

Course Completion
On completion of the course, students will receive a Completion/Proficiency Certificate and an Attendance Certificate.

Progression
Progress is monitored on a student profile which is created for each student over the length of the course. All assessment results (formative/summative/diagnostic) are recorded.

Students can progress from General English into the EAP course or other programs. Progression is subject to entry requirements.

QE35 - General English (35 weeks)

QEN001  General English
QEN002  General English
QEN003  General English
QEN004  General English
QEN005  General English
QEN006  General English
QEN007  General English
General English Program (40 Weeks)  
(QE40)  
Year offered: 2010  
Admissions: Yes  
CRICOS code: 062077K  
Course duration (full-time): 40 weeks  
International Fees (indicative): 2010: $14,000 per 40 week block + $100 non-refundable enrolment fee  
International Entry: 9 entry dates per year.  
Total credit points: 160  
Course coordinator: Ian Davies (ip.davies@qut.edu.au)  
Campus: Kelvin Grove  

Entry Requirements - English Language  
Students should check visa requirements in relation to English entry levels.  

Description  
This course offers English language and study skills for students preparing for entry to EAP, Foundation, Certificate and Diploma programs and QUT undergraduate and postgraduate award programs.  

There are also non-academic English language courses at all levels from beginners to advanced. These courses include excursions and activities (which may incur some additional, minimal cost).  

All English language courses include 25 hours of classes per week and there are new intakes every five weeks - for entry dates please see http://www.qtic.qut.edu.au/about/entrydates/calendars.jsp  

Course Completion  
On completion of the course, students will receive a Completion/Proficiency Certificate and an Attendance Certificate.  

Progression  
Progress is monitored on a student profile which is created for each student over the length of the course. All assessment results (formative/summative/diagnostic) are recorded.  

Students can progress from General English into the EAP course or other programs. Progression is subject to entry requirements.  

QE40 - General English (40 weeks)  
QEN001 General English  
QEN002 General English  
QEN003 General English  
QEN004 General English  
QEN005 General English  
QEN006 General English  
QEN007 General English  
QEN008 General English
General English Program (45 Weeks) (QE45)

Year offered: 2010
Admissions: Yes
CRICOS code: 062077K
Course duration (full-time): 45 weeks
International Fees (indicative): 2010: $15,750 per 45 week block + $100 non-refundable enrolment fee
International Entry: 9 entry dates per year.
Total credit points: 180
Course coordinator: Ian Davies (ip.davies@qut.edu.au)
Campus: Kelvin Grove

Entry Requirements - English Language
Students should check visa requirements in relation to English entry levels.

Description
This course offers English language and study skills for students preparing for entry to EAP, Foundation, Certificate and Diploma programs and QUT undergraduate and postgraduate award programs.

There are also non-academic English language courses at all levels from beginners to advanced. These courses include excursions and activities (which may incur some additional, minimal cost).

All English language courses include 25 hours of classes per week and there are new intakes every five weeks - for entry dates please see http://www.qtic.qut.edu.au/about/entrydates/calendars.jsp

Course Completion
On completion of the course, students will receive a Completion/Proficiency Certificate and an Attendance Certificate.

Progression
Progress is monitored on a student profile which is created for each student over the length of the course. All assessment results (formative/summative/diagnostic) are recorded.

Students can progress from General English into the EAP course or other programs. Progression is subject to entry requirements.

QE45 - General English (45 weeks)

QEN001 General English
QEN002 General English
QEN003 General English
QEN004 General English
QEN005 General English
QEN006 General English
QEN007 General English
QEN008 General English